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FLOOD WIPES UT-

JOWN mNEVRD

CALTEIVTE RESIDENTS ARE LJV

t 1NG UNSH tT RIO IN THE
j

t HILLS
r

I 1

HOUSES IRE FILLED WITH MUll

r

Water Ruaheo Down on Village Like

1Avalanche and Homes Float Like
< Passengers Camping

in Rrallroad Coacheo

Mitt Lako City Utah Jan 7TlJo
little town of qalloute Nov flood

weft by torrents from molting snow
IIi lkn canons Is today a sccenc of
liiaesv liable desolation Rising ubovo
aNUiuiiCks previously touched in flood
aiagfctt the muddy current leveled
wbelo hillsides where the railroad ran
aid cveut over the town like an-

t fcralnticlio Tho wrecks of dwellings
Jtotud oil like no many houseboats
rAt the worst ataco of tho disaeter
ywplf deserted their home and led

fBnpuslngtbnI
d to temperatures jnany legrceo1

iMtlqU zero Soar aa known howeve-
rbtIlono person has perished

Every homo ia Mwn that ro

4hxantua standing has been rendered un ¬

lit for oecupanc The u1terlors are
veritable mud puddles AH the hot

uprlnga resort water poured over the
transoms of bathroom doors

No secret Is made of the fact that
tfcuwgh traffic over the Bas Pedro
lad Angeles Salt Lake railroad Is
a prospect too remote for speculatlos

lust what the damage ia we do not
TcHBwn said Oeaeral Maaagiir Wells

ini It looks af It we could be la fair
ol i ia a couple of months

Ltftt OB a train in tke sitrtst of a
I

Nnrada flood in described by C C-

WCojo trap agent and N Aiidur on-

toCy Grand For 1 N D who were the
first to reach Salt Lake from the train
111x1 was std uoar Caliente 1 ho-

t

nunV left tho train Wednesday ami
lilted to Barclay whore thoy cau ht

tlfe train for Salt Lake City
The train sot Into Caliente New

Yenra mOl nlng at dayljht said
uoro Wo wore amUc west of

when wo found the track under
Valor Thc engineer took the tram
fcscH Imvard Caliente

Our pasBongora camped in one

r conch and the dlniri far to economize
OB heal Detwecn sawing and splitting
tiqs for fuel and playing jokes on the
jsjDitor we wore fairly busy Food was
plentiful at first but was cut to two
iii jsm a day Just before wo left Tt
oily real suffering was for tobacco
W iich was lecl up early

WjABRAY CASE IS DROPPED

bite Rock Prosecutor Falls to Get
L

Evidence to Try Foot Race Gang

J In Arkansan
dt

Tlfdo Rock Ark Jan7So far as
tic mato courts of Arkansas are con

> > ceronod the grand larceny charges
against J C Mabray and his associ ¬

ates Warner Clarke and Johnson the
Millionaire club swindle gang will

saevor be heard Tho indictments were
10 by order of Prosecuting At

p teraoy Roy D Campbell
f These men were arrested hero lest

v IWtruary by Post Officer Inspector
M <

9weneon < Qperatons by which the
Hftag had swindled hundredV of people

hftA fake foot add horse races and
mOtHag matches wero divulged Itpl r +

drag dleeevered C 8 Kilo of CiscobgreLs Jr9pdw ardOJt auftereda tosa

a a foot race AieUbbr witijofa coald

ttMtedte e u> hone aafj git
w rl as < Ptesecuttag Attor
1 q Campbellcetild3wirrf9ltce aitea

1 9 bo had tiaaiamtes the csete
° 1

i YetleWlt Dying
I y f cAvlagatene Moat Jan 7rileports

>

liMR ttovt4HfrAoM Natlonpl park
tltli tetge numbers of iriWgaae
M urisalag treat te f the

i

reewe storm that kaaprsvalled IdaysIOIk amd It to I8ato elblefor the
I helve herds pf elk deer aftd aatrtepe j

Neenre food I
t

I HwrriliHlfaln Makes Reoerd
M DeutsonTQx Jan 4Makiaga re j

Mri feakDg run from Sherman to
pMttadpi the Houstod Texas Central

A aaWnger train arrived >rertq with the
lentil car a matte of flames The loco

t fciif jiapartmeiii was called and after
f iark wprk extinguished the blazenoytt I

Y t1 Falls 30 Foet With eroplaneI
L Cannes Franco Jan lAn En

jpMsaman named Meal who was off
tlag an aeroplane of the Blerlot4tt eV felC with ills machine °

30 feet
rj lle tvas severoiyInjured aad thee

i eVa lano was wrecked
f rnI Kilts Two

i Chicago Jan 7 > Tyo men are dead
D cap four otherw seriously
rsk reealt ot as explosion fLohJaiho

to ferL room ot the LndIttItlptag
4 TJift twotied lcUmst± r-

rnellI beypnd recQnltiop ThWcfe-
pkff J i OggGuar pssefi a-

eMkera 1 opmfna1il tont nJJb t uo-

C C

c o
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Backward

Asiatic rrkeYhad a civilization
ikotujonda of years ogd The intoner
of that country is populated today by
fanners to Wholu modern knives and
forks are unknown j the spoons tboYl-

ltse nro of wood and each Tamlly
makes its own

The Societys Wide Scope
This society differs from many

others of Itskllldt exclaimed a speak¬

er nta club dinner in that wo not-

fitly embrace gentlemen but also la¬

elesl Loud applause and laughter
caused tho Speaker to think tKat ho
Lad said enough

Little Left of the Rubicon
By n traveler in Italy the Rubi-

con tho famous river crossed by Ju ¬

lius Caesar is described aa tho
merest trickle of a stream in which
it would bo quito impossible for a man
to drown himself

IOverModest
Lover

modest young
ort tho engage
thinking it over

roon long time and Ive come to tho
conclusion that a girl who can love
an idiot like mo must be wanting in
both tasto and Intelligence

Observation
The majority of men go through the

world without cultivating the faculty
of observation How many 6f them
for instance have over taken the trou-
ble

¬

to find out the number of buttons
there are on tho backs of the waists
worn by their wives

She Knew
How is your wlfo getting along

with her cooking First rate Why
she can make a cako now that she
can give a tramp without feeling
guilty of murder Detroit NewsTri
Dane

0

Law Courses Lengthened
More than twothirds of the Anierl

can law schools have lengthened
their average course from two to three
years according ton New York odo-

catorlorom the Green Bag

Good Rule te Follow
What IB worth doing is worth do

lag well and with little more trouble
at first much trouble afterwards may
be avoided Max Muller Letter to
John Hollows

Disposition Reflected In Voice
Be cheerful keep your disposition

serene and genial If you are a croak-
er

¬

you will have a croaking voice If
you are sunny your talk will be sunny
and it will flow out like liquid amber
in a stream that will refresh your lis ¬

teners

Fujifwirtj Homes Fxample
Oh 1Ifd hs IU au

thur I dt i Imh rN K UI tare gar ¬

reL Homer you know wrote his thus
terpieces up under the rope Wheres

I

your authority for that lie cer ¬

tainly wrote them in the Attic

Hard to Classify
How about this new I udt lIt Ideas

of orthography said out professor
Ho has me puzzled replied

other I cant decide whether he Ik

simply illiterate or a spelling reformer
te advance of his time

A Conervatlve Editor
A Chicago monkey starves himself

to death because his master dies We
rrfse to comment till we learn what
tinnl disposition the mans widow
stakes of herself Cleveland Leader

Y
Made a Good Job

Minerva had just sprung fom the
brow of Jove I always had a good
bead for figures ho cried Herewithapprovkgly

I

M Meerschaum City
The town of Vallocas in Spain is

almost entirely built of meerschaum
an has on its outskirts great

ejuarfjesof a meerschaum too coarse
lor plpomaWfigi

Ai EveryDay wlkBOphy
The Cyrenalc philosophy the mo

meat for the moments sakeV s Hhe
current philosophy of the modern

klaaaaJ4ln J

The utt Time
Tkia is the last tine 111 getaj JJsjakred Percy Piker ae the

cansibal eilef dropped him tote tare
kettle Harvard I rmpooa

MFer the EniileEver Nr
Be not as bee that hath loOOO

years to live death Is nigh at band 1-

wklle thou Hveit wbll thou hoes
thee ke good Marcus AureJius u

t L

Trade In Tasmanian Apples <

As many as 126000 hox > p otTas
aanjan apples iiy ar fv4 iu a yAnr
in England ill iKiKct onditiou

Dally Thought
Theres nothing like ttllrg wit

ourselves as theres a dwa wo iT1ftl
do without in this > lte < vHr F1

Seeking Knowledge
lt had been raining all day and

nnllv little Lola asked Mamma
en God gets all the juice squeezed

vul of o cloud what does he do with

Itr Chicago News-

L

Like Flint and Steel
U alloy of ran and thorium whew

tty struck like c flint gives W
very bright sharks which set sbaviags
afire
tt

> pur ed Up Lips
+ Wkj to you pout girl 1Hewoa-
twawltlrautklaingh ralti A

lK>ut wblle thQ younjj trap Is around

tR might lake JbebJDt II

v n
IJ ca

1-

o
<J e

I

tTwenty
private schools was small 10 years
ago thero was ded ht
cr aso rind tola Is s
rllagiOme hl edJlJi pe 1nea institut-
ions exglusivo of tho public schools

Educational Review

0 Branding His Polttlci
A Virginia editor winds up an edi¬

tonal with these words History is
little else than a vindication of tko
wisdom of minorities Now you know
which aide that editor was on in the
political tight

Literary Note
Theres a big difference between

the book bug and tho book worm ThGthonfiit if ho doesnt get sick after his fir t
bite

Putting Premium on Vice
A premium is put on vlcet ob-

serves the Philosopher of FoliyIbo
causo most people prefer a bad man
to ono whos merely lazy and arm-
less

Marriage Ceremonies
Our marriage ceremonies are all

Romanthe ring the veil tho wed
ding gifts the groomsman and brides ¬

motels the bride cake

The WJsehelmer Says
The man who cant give a negative

answer when asked to have n drink
Is apt to be regarded us having tron
bio with his nos

Drink Chocolate in Church
Mexican ladles aro fond of choco

late r Iyflainr church they have Jt
brought to them and drink it during
the service

Prayer
If you believe in prayer dont pray

to be delivered from your enemies
pray that you may never hear what
your friends say about you bested
your back Atchlson Globo

A Way It Has
De truth said Brother Williams

is lak a rubber band DemOY08terMIConstitution

FramediV >

Maude Vfho was it first called a
womans oyss the windows of her
soul Tony Some chap whose girf
wore glasses I suppose

Our Luck
We nil have more good luck than

bad if xvo didnt most meti would
have legs or arms cut off 6r be in the
penitentiary E W Howe

Good Rule to Follow
First say to yourself what you

would be and then do what you have
to do Epictctus ± i

First Printed Books
rim first books bad pages prlnted on

te sIde only tho sheets being pasted
ickvto hack

j
M IU Statistics

u in every twenty meets
o accident yearly

tK Some Men
t1 v ituturally BO dlshon

I t ittrfl It as a triumph
1 iit themselves

1 k =A Signbekt rtNtUd It 19aalgn that his I

t t 0tomethiHg if she vJoujd

J0
I

ow Foeiing 7

D loud Qt union is soon
lon bret eG in ia Sor

J t Jt
Motrierboa 4c

Motherhood is a sprl ual relattaB
and it should bo coterminous pitkhe
kingdom of womanhood No wemu

of thu name vkp kas aot IB

kef4hp mother eanMi J1IMH
SomerVell 1

eerlousiy Injured
While huhtiBg aear Swltzier thissing Edward Oweeaty of Kaoz

Vflle Tean accideataHr gist 11111e elf-

in tho right hbbYbIkf1r1M L

CelucoMa Ualversity Mlseouriaa
t

vIM Deeienstlen
w

The eVBvlcts bl JRaglaad rear no-
R clothes niued with a broad anew

i The ottand meaalug of this aia
vkas aever bwVuteaUsfatetarily ec
plalaee

IItrtlI Load oa
upon

j for ciyract and has actually been
with spectacles which are

fitted tqtbo oyjes by means of a kindsightt I

0 7T lo7nl Pest tjPbipsDquestlon ¬

¬

ing If 4i was a fair question honoik V FdolUh stlonII Soma one stole every blessed
iBtocklngs off our line What are
blessed stockings Those which ate
not darned of courseJudgea

the Phllsi sf Jy i

If Iif y tb-

m tf1 t

out aYwaya W > + elived

to tell you all abodtt > tiislwrrDpo 0 I
j llII

0
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FIENDS KRE IDENTIFIED

VlCTJMJf SWOONS WHEN IJE

3ACESNEGRO S

Court Officiate as Mrs W H

Jackson Tells Heart i3reaknp
Story to a Jury r

Kansas City Jan 6 Screaming
You devils You devils as she

faced George Reynolds and John Wil
hams the negroes who haye confessed
their guilt of an attack on her tho
night of December 23 Mrs W H
Jackson fainted on the stand in tho
criminal court

Tho negroes attacked her on tho
street in a residence district of tho
city and dragged her to a vacant
house

The ordeal of telling tho story was
made as catty as possible for Mrs
Jackson The jury gathered around
her >o that she could tell the story in
a low tone and her chair was so
placed that she would not have to
lace her assailants

When it came time for her to Iden ¬

tify tho negroes she faced them re-
luctantly screamed and then fainted

Court officials and policemen cried
when they heard Mrs Jacksons story
The judges face was palo and stern
as the story progressed Mrs Jack¬

sons halting story of asking her hus-
band

¬

if ho would leave her when he
know tho truth wtg pitiful

He said No God bless you girl
Ill stay by you through everything
You were helpless

It became necessary for Mrs Jack¬

son to look at the two fiends andjOilcried piteously
I will if I mvjt but T see them all

the time and always shall but Jll
look if I musty

She was not cross oxamained and
after her recovery was carrM from
the room

The accused were found guilty of
assault and sentence was fixed at
loath by hangingr
SUED BY CONTRACT WIFE

Woman Wants Divorce and 50000
AHmony Admits No Ceremony

Was Performed

SL Louts Jou5Jobn Cherry Jr
milllonairo paving contractor of
Jacksonville ILL who divorced and
woman recently after she had eloped
with his chauffeur defended himself
from another in the St Louis courT of
appeals who calls herself Mrs
Rachel Cherry and is suing him for
divorce and 50000 alimony

The plaintiff alYeges that she mar¬

sled Cherry without benefit of clergy
in Chicago jfn Jan 1 1905 and that
they drew upr a contract of matrimonyCJpgyIs
the name of Mrs John Cherry

She was denied a dlvoico In tho clr¬

Daft court of Monroe coty Mo anr
appealed to the higher at Tla i r
is icing armed liy Mtorr v Ja rs P
Roy for the pII aid Atorrtc
lipcral Major art ins H White
cotton for the dr tuhi

TO PROBE COST OF LIVi

Htil lnt gduces Ro
nolijtlon Committeeinveotl

Washington Jan5LA congtession
til Investigation torts tho high cyst of
alngls provided for qa resolution
introduced in tho houso by Represen

ntlvo Hull Representative Hull would
SIVP a commltteo composed of seven
members of tho house aud five octha
senate make a full investigation of
tikes combinations tho increased
volume of money and population acid
then recommend legislation that will
remedy tho situation

la the prologue to his resolution
Representative Hull declares that It
is commonly reported that the coat of
living has risen from 11 to 30 per-
cent within tho past 12 months and
more than 56 per cent in the last 13

years which is all out of proportion il
to the increase in wages in that tlme
Hull declares that the tariff legislation
has enabled the trusts to raise the
price of many articles which are shot
out by cojapetltioa

C eks Originals In Denmark
Copenhagen Jaa6Doctor Fred ¬

erick A Cooks orlgjpal > note booka
aniveaiiera and will be examlatcl t y
the committee Immediately Rector
ialanonsw says however that thetvestagatlon will not alter the commi-
ttees judgment He has sees the sets
books and is still convinced that the
explorers claim to the discovery of
the pole Is not bona fide

Poleened Peaches Kill Nine
Los AJ1IeJesCalJan 6NIne

persons are dead and two others are
not expected to live as the result of
eating canned Poaches containing
ptomaine poison Sunday night at Saw
teUea suburb of this city All are
members of one tamlJYW1J were en ¬

joying a Now Years ror i u feast
when tin reaches woro ol rvcd

Merchants Oppose Local Option

Grande Rapids Mich Jan GAi
npuhcoment was made by tho Mot
chants and Manufacturers Assocla
1bn that It would fight local

option movement to tbo erid1 °
1

iJjJ twasvoltAalsrlo lit 55 It WM carried NyrIr
> 44i f

t <
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Comeoaltlfn Extraordinary v
In E V Lucas volume on iettw

writing an Iddian babu is quoted to
this effects Honourable Sir Kind
y exeueo thls t seer thy eervaflt from

Attending oh ibur Honburs fft this

WonlrnownIen
of the in toTldr economy and J shall
fiver pray Your ovens painful Itam-
Chunjler P SOh death where is
thy sting

PopulationIn of tho pea ¬

pie of the United States lived In cities
of 8000 Inhabitants and over In 1800
onetwontyflfth In 1830 onesix ¬

teenth In 1840 onetwelfth in 1850
one elghtll in 1860 onesixth ia 1870
onefifth in 1880 onefourth It is
safe to say that today more than one
third of the people of the nation live
in cities and towns with the tendency
steadily growing

A Geod Law
Under the law of Germany any per¬

son killing a song bird of any species
can be fined as high as 5 and sent
to Jail for as long as two months No
person is permitted to cage a song-

bird other than a canary Any boy
throwing missiles at a bird or taking
away Its eggs or nest can be Severely
punished Such a law is needed In
America

Hazardous Business
The maiden dropped her lovely

eyes Later she cast her eyes far
down the rocky slopes of the moun ¬

tainside After she had rested thorn
upon the topmost breaches of a nears
by tree she let them fall upon the
watery of a placid lake Then a visit
to an oculist was imperative Judge

Chinese Naturalization Law
By Chinas law on nationality any

person who has lived in China over
10 years and Is above 21 years of
age of good moral staging being
helpful to China may be allowed to
assume Chinese nationality if asked
for

Wemen Form Fire Brigade
The women of Alllngtown Cosn

have organized for the protection of
their village from fire They are to
hold a country fair the proceeds of
which will be used to buy apparatus
They will also form a woman bri ¬

gade of the fire department

How Did He Know
An ancient Egyptian moralist writ-

Ing to his son says If thou takest
a wife try to make her happier than
any qr her women friends she will
be doubly bound to tbee if tho tie is
sweet to heraccord her what pleases
hershe will appreciate tho effort

A Good Alarm Clock
Husband Why dontyou have

Bridget shut the kitchen door Ono
can smell tbe breakfast cooking nnl
olr SFtho house WICcWo leave it
open on purpose The unell is all
that gets tfio family uptoJudge

Talking Business
The ManYou dont know how

beautiful you are The 91r1Look
here Ive a mirror and Ivo known
other men What I dont know Is how
rich you are Do you want to talk
business

Dally Thought
We pass for what we are Character

teaches above our wills Men imagine
that they communicate their virtue or
vice poly by overt actions and do not
see that virtue or vice emit a breath
every

momentEmersonCharacter

Character is the dittoest thing on
earth It is the one thing that you
can put into the shop or into tho study
and be sure that the firo is going to
burn Phillips Brooks

Gastronomic Disaster
A big fat JI dorman at a turtle din ¬

ner exclaimed to n bore Your con ¬

founded questions and talk have made
me swallow a big piece of green tur-
tle fat without getting to taste It

Human Natur-
eaDont you think Mary you are too
old to play with the boys No
mamma the older I get Ute better I
like

themJudieUseless
Vanity

Of course there Is no sense IB a
lady putting or her hat before the per¬

forinanceIai oTerJt she t Isslttlag11tj

jVirtue and Cash of

iuav women think they would ra
aex uuve good husbands than rick
ties but few of them turn down

nt to tift the money

Dont Use It
try knock Is a boost but thats

II on why you snould use that
ttrd to boost a man

r v t

t > ortatice of Starting Right
r I kUti watch all our begin

Ji I4 tHtwill manage them
0

N

i
Needed as an Antidote

A man needsalot of native sense
says tho Philosopher of FollyUto ov-

ercome
¬

the foolishness ho acquires

Y Take No Chance
Albeit the burnt child dreads top

I re kepi the matcliesaway tram him
V Vu

f fJ
Criminals Have Short Arms

4t1WcrfalllaJjb
tai itAere lawtbiding IHemberatiof the
ooinniunty

CJ 1ooiJ +
LirU i-

R

rHO
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High cost ef eaittjv

Though the prepflrtptloB seems >
have dlsappuu red fiees the P P-
copja of modern beauty speclalUtk

DOMloutlIto9L
win perpotuil youth I euro goiter
again or any hei anfhisg fill that
was necessary was jo crunch a Yiperf-

from the tall up3all111a1n t be a
Stick of olery t > another
snake jr 1tet9tenedUepde r

birds
of und rstai1f11g all be tbnfuea rt

>fAthe Englishwoman Pads the womanfe
club Which in tengle d is a JeafctalfIIwoman it ewn
her husband eanaot worry ker whhl1-

for the unmarried H hi aplaae wheret
she need never be dwM ad where ehafh

can properly esters fr1eSAtl of botbi
sexes i i

Economy In Geiteependence
About the most eeewomleal oorrg >

spondeBta fceas eM remark i

ABslstaut Feebaaeier Rar IHPfeV d

were two wO nke stopped at
wbadow dpwnstalra the other day aapj
wanted to kaev tt It would be lright if they Dtlh to crte II
friend on the ii ri tijudthus save a oe al Cleveland
Dealer t = A-

dlAy

c

MetT 1
A ve at yeutll Ware g

at a re a etUaat to
group ohi taa IBMWB as>TJhe
coon Da lfPeW what tiret
called asked xeverent trt
Iml1eteue replied the other b-

l should gueea tMt U M Father iu
the Boys

r Her
A Wossae J tae eeable eoongb-

to expect ber N d to be as tools
forgetting Ikeir wtMUc ilay as ahi
herself Is tirag aoe fbeniltf-
or UM ivory sti te wkkh beloicea
so stunniataedthe easy for the
gloss fOOl be felt ktaMMlf tp =Plug

r
AMthN tlleeret

BbeBhe tiM IM JHtoId her tblit
secret I told yes Mt to tell her
The mean tktog 1 teld her
tell jroe I toW ker MrI pr
her 1 woBltet tall you she told
so dont ten Ker I leld you J3

Transcript t

wiln 0Says a mae t rb er truet
than oae woiaaa al tins Safe
ere and holdup esetl wont have
thing to do with a man who t
any woman 1 aJwaye Vmake pii
ception fl

WlLuck
A St Louie W HMW Is reported

angry T eeaim ky mfstaicc
jn3rrlctlneeoklBitM8dor a
Somo women aevetr do know
they aro in tack BM Moines
ter and Leader

Stepby Step
I bcllevo M improving eavlronme

but when wobvo Made the orld
for men to Hvp IB ire shall stilt a
to make men fit te Uye In jtH
James BuckwortJx I

Mean to Ihe End
TOO moment matt In Mnnaimh

has Just paused away leaving pre1
testamentary Inslructidnf tht i

doorplate was to bo taken down a
put on hto colflnIo5 Anftele Tim

Before am act
Before We wore arrlrt youU

to stand under my nlmHw and alii
Yes answer ijli Mr kleeikfon y

wero a great CMM mere patient w

my singing thoa t t you are now
L

Hie CaM lIerie JrA has left the
pulpit to Become as vadertaker Now
he nill ho able to efttte atf funerals
witlMnit DutUag i rtrass Hon his oba
gcsado H 4

The Eofireiiie Test
When caHrtlI4J1te Iclto ha-

arrived atamaMs eetateZ Wheq
beliH lvml him left eletkee to
latter a-

R4 l 1W irkNo BM Mealrep a aloe woman
more euII1JIj ikm > doteRasa7of a Yf
beeAtchlae>a Wk

CaUHi JW 4Mrm ny

IHttQaitilt
terrttery IB 180 there w r-
eal eI9 Tieeery Migaxia-

7heWlaehelaur saysyounever
wltl1me aJ flt Xoaki Star

Wer
Some people seem te fill tins

weight to their wottti v te
wind 6t f

Ii

PhllecepHer en eu
No good man over R Ittt

once PublluiB Syriis

True IIltHeC I
1 Talon True blusoetfu > ti
in a good life nr 1 a liHjt dent

Frequfntiq
KJJOIS ru h in w rjaei-

Mly1 to DO a bit cautious
J e

The Real Question
lgiw ktal The arrest iiueatlo

aoai h t money y tlav-
ppoj islaCelia ot> willuyt-

p I

C


